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Now is the Time to Subscribe.

f"-- THE FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, iSSs, IT WILL BE JUST 30

LJ ye&rs since the present publisher and proprietor of the News first

took chsirge of the paper, and cast his lot with the people of Hillsboro and

u;,H5d Countv. Although coming among them an entire stranger, he
,. .a ...marl tn fpf-- "at home." and now after

was coraiauy rcccivcu, -

so m.ny years spent in their service, he esteems it a pleasure and a grate

for the and steadily increasful duty to return his heartfelt thanks generous
: htowed uDon the paper during all that long period.

a tn our appreciation of the kindness and liberality of

our faithful subscribers and friends in the past, and to make the News

of their support, we have determined to
still more worthy generous

ih 10th anniversary of our connection with the paper by

a new departure, and a long step forward in the way of improvement
. t ,00- - Vr-w- Will Vl

Commeing with the hrst issue in January, 100,

PRINTED ON NEW TYPE,
AND

IF niarse d to 8 Pagesf
trL.

OF 7 COLUMNS EACH,

THUS GIVING OUR READERS AN

frCREA3E OF 20 0LUMNS OF fATTER fy'ERY

Veek,

OWithout any Increase of Price.
" This enlargement will make the News by long odds

i arg:st sii $ni ape? ever fuUIsi in fyfrhd nty,

j :n ,11 ;tc rntpmnnrarics a Ions' wav in the rear.
AUU Will 1CTV a." r a j

But this is not all. Besides the paper, every subscriber for will

receive as a Premium

This is no cheap lithograph, but a Fink Steel Engraving, 18x24 inches
,,1., i;r. pnroH hv Wm. E. Marshall, of New York City, and

sold by picture 'dealers at $1. It is pronounced a faithful likeness by

the members of the Cabinet, and other intimate friends of the lamented

President.

Evzar FdMi&v Seoul liars r3
And especially when it can be had as a gift, in connection with the News

ic alnnp well worth the subscription price.
rt... a nr nnr vAt rlnni with...... rinr liberal offers to subscribers. Besides
PUV V - ftiv J -

our splendid Premium, we will send

Twq Copies of the News 1 Year for $2.50 ,
ni.n 3nH nnp N KV subscriber, civing each subscriber the Premium

tu:, --,;n nv nf our old subscribers to send a copy of the News
. nf,nt to a friend in the West, or elsewhere, and no more acceptable
present could be sent as a Christmas or New Years gift. Or, any present

. i r vj tn etiherrihp. ran pet the tAVO
suoscriDer, oy geiiing uuc ui jus

vr for S'co. thus savinz 2S cents on his own paper. Many

of our subscribers did this during the present year, 1S81.

eAnd Take Particular Kotico
That any old subscriber paying I1.50 for the paper, can afterwards brin

in a new subscriber, and pay ?i more, making gz-- n-- i ip
Offer to Hew Subscribers.

Any new subscriber paying $1.50 for the year 1882, will get the paper
T7T I- - t," Vi L k r,K UT IOOI. 11113 UUL1 J i w j
any subscriber, whose time expires before Jan. 1st, 18S2.

1,000 NEW SUBSCRIBERS WANTED.

Tn msVina this preat improvement in the News, we shall of course

cur a heavy expense, and we confidently appeal to all to the old subscribers

of the paper to aid us in increasing its circulation, by inducing their friends

and neighbors to subscribe. Almost any ol our present suoscnuer, py

very little effort, can

GET US AT LEAST ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER,

nd we earnestly appeal to them to do so. Show this prospectus and
paper to your neighbor Republican, who is not now a subscriber, and

will require very little urging to inciuce nun to juiu iui uu m ins
paper, especially when you can get uie iu pcu "y .3 v.v...
with our premium picture or book.

The Home Guide for 1882.

Those who prefer our popular premium book for i8Si,"The Home

Guide," can have it instead ot tne picture.

"Now 13 the T11E to (Subscribe.
All Postmasters in Highland County are authorized to act as Agents

the News, to receive and forward subscriptions.

SEND IN YOUR NAMES AND MONEY.

CLUBBING WITH OTHER PERIODICALS.

VENNOR'S WEATHER ALMANAC FREE!

PRIZE -- BOOKS. FOR ALL SUBSCRIBERS.

LOOK AT THE LIST!
Having made arrangements to club the News with the Cincinnati Weikly Commer-

cial we aimonnee that we will furi.i.h the News and the Cincini.aU Weekly Commer-

cial a larue Familv Newspaper, printtd Horn Iiukc, clear new type,
and' furnishes more reading-matte- r for the money than any other newspaper in the

emintrv the isaue of each week contHinius over twenty-tw- pquare ieei 01 f.rimfu mati-

nter, and not surpassed for newn, business report, lirry nn1 PflecM rolmfr, one vcar

for 2.40 and will give as a froe prizo to each yearly subscriber under
Lbbina arrangement any one book ho may select from triu
,ma 7i-lr- a noKtaire unid ailJ t'rafi Of all COSt tlie books FK'im;

lUWlUJi lauiuua vvsm.m. i n i

abridged, beautifully printed on good paper, in papi r overs :

for he l.i, e Ih.ate ft?5s.r
1. "VeuuorV Wcatlur Almanac, for 1SSJ." Wriit.-- VK,y

... Tlie uorkvT.... tt.s nftti'M w pjsTr.er JTtii'iM!. wiiii i"iu.i.-- i ' - " '
the nnl);i!ilitit

r'Tr-r--V . : S,,; i; i ri intere!.Hi.ciii.iitrpre tiv li Vcnii'M',
JnH ;,.in.riearlv one hundred paces. ilh illnetratlone and iilnininaied cover.

Ti,i is the Inlect nriKlin lii.il f lie Lnrl .it tiTi.-l-i. l.i --a uork with which
W,a.Vle.l h'imaelf when thrown out ol power by the Liberal, led by Mr. l.hula.om-- .

novel of the day- -moat famons F,i:,..v ,.f Trh.ilv fulle; , Ma-t- rr

.!,,',:." .,, . h 0,.0'aiu in ordinal to the .iwn. Canon Karrar ha.-e-a hi, history
aid" by de n ad.iilu.i he has consulredMn an iiMleoVndeut uidv of the tour iKH!le;

JuwiMi Rabbi Ihe best and riehept suiii.-ei- . ol nitornirtiiou(nil. ir.. u ritin.'B of Hie Icadiiii:
elsewhere His bonk is a hucctaaio if beautiful aad eloquent thoughts, clothed in perlect

Dr. 11. J. Kendn A bonk of nearly onethe Horse and His IMseases ny
4. "A Treatise ou of the andhors'., L'ives...L ui.ir.o ,'1 lit rd II I'llllIHillS All lilUI'iL (i lnrea ,iaSes, " " , ,

' ., ,.. of ...eh : a table. m.aa of tl,e hor:
!"'.. '.'I'.T.:. . -- ai, ,u. t..r ...l!in tli and much oilier valuahl, matter. It

o.o- - ot thePimt.lest'and at the same tic.e a thorough and comprehensive work. Valuable

"Ivan'hoe."
everv horse

This
owner.

is the gem and the glory of !he"
... aerlj v .'eia a classic (hat nil should read

. -- tory shove praise and ,,,,,,,, tile in tin- r.Hititiy who de
"social tt.qnei e """'-- - " ,,f lo,. soele.v. aad to nrovide for the improvement

ff.l2mt writer of he? lime The recent death of the author increases lit- feneral interest, and
with repeated readu'24ih?c. Weareuot awarethat thia book was ever b, for.. fterrd a? a fre prnee.

bove fond of adventure, and possesses an even:.-.- ,, e charm.

4'iell of Letter, irus, (ioldsmith, Ilunyan. cU here the tini-s- t collection of
.;..., . in the same space. Li Ii life is a slory richer than

nret-rai- e niograpin.
romance. . . iot .h. i.,.i!r bov'sown book.

10. "Midshipman Basy. jsarr ......,..:.
Tt will be noticed that our selection ot prizes ever,.: an exiraoroiuary ,.K.
of the brightest ana oe,Xj v.tnmercial mav be obtained by

U "' Vtin
men copies of the XwS can be obtained by addressing

Hi UWo Ohio
Send postal-car- d asking for specimen copie.
Kov. 10,1881.
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The Farmers' Institute.

A GOOD ATTENDANCE AND

ABLE ADDRESSES BY SECY.
CHAMBERLAIN AND PROF.

EDWARD ORTON.

A PERMANENT INSTITUTE

In smother column will be found the
Secretary's official lvport. of the first

Farmers' Institute, ii'dd in this city

last Fridny and Saturday. Tin:
011 tUo first d iy was rather

small, but Use see-in.- d-t- the farm

ers turned out well, nemlj every

township in tbo county being repres
ented by some of its most intelligent
and progressive mcu, who listened
ttentively to the able and instructive

addresses of Secretary Chamberlain

and Prof. Ortoa, and expressed them

selves as highly pleased with the re-

sults of the Institute.
Sscretary Chamberlain is a very

pleasing and forcible speaker. He
presents his points clearly and im

pressively, find holds the attention
his hearers from the first word he ut-

ters to the close of his address. We

present below a condensed report
his first address, delivered on Friday
afternoon, and also of the one deliver
ed in the evening, both of which will

be found worthy of careful reading.
and full of practical suggestions
value to every intelligent farmer

Oa the whole, notwithstanding the

short notice, the first Farmero' Insti
tute held in our county may be re

garded as a success. If it is proper
ly followed up, as we hope and be

lieve it will he. bv the formation of

permanent County Institute, on

similar plan to that of Clinton and
other counties, the results cannot

help being highly beneficial to the
ricultural interests of our county

OUR DUTIES TO THE SOIL WE OWN.

Secretary Chamberlain began by saying
that the command, ''Ihou shalt not steal,
has an agricultural application. We have
no right to steal the lertility from our soil
It contains sufficient elements of fertility
for al! time to come, if properly developed
and husbanJed. From the first there
been a constant, though glow, increase
the earth's fertility, that ia, in the avail-

able quantity of those elements that con-

stitute the food of plants and animals.
Nature never lels her farm, the earth, "run
down" it is only man that does this.
The rico, tobacco and cotton fields of
South have long since ceased to bear
splendid crops they once did, find the

... of emigration hr.a sucked the richness
from tb.e soil of one fertile region after
another, as it Las Eped onward to the
West.

But this system of exhaustive agricul-
ture cannot last forever, even in our
broad and fertile land. The end will come
sooner or later, in disasters that will force

ii us to a belter system recuperative, rather
than exhaustive. l!ut there is a better
way than to wait for disaster to teach
the lesson.

It will be the purpose of this address
treat of some of the main causes of wast
of fertility and to suggest remedie- s-

suggest how we can best make, pave
use ihe manures Mature has put within
our reach, and develope the sources of

lying dormant in our soil. Iu short,
to show what are our duties to the soil
own.

Nature's mode of farming was to rettrrn
the elements of fertility to the soil whence
they came. Under her plan, trees dropp-
edas their leaves and at last their trucks,
decay and enrich the very soil that gay
tbetn growth. But mau has changed
this. Tileu have congregated in town
cities, and drained the neighboring fields
of their fertility, and left the rich was;
from the animal and vegetable food used,
to breed disease, or lo be swept down
sewers to the sea. Slaughter-house- tan-

neries, cess-vault- stables and sewais
furnish a uiu of decaying matter that
not removed, breeds disease and death,
if returned to the soil from.whence it cam,
gives it life and fertility. The entire sew-

erage and street cleanings of some English
cities is sold and used for agricultural
purposes. The French eities carry
work si ill further, and the superior agri-
culture of the nation enabled it to pay
enormous war indemnity demanded
Prussia in a few years.

The question every farmer must desid
foivhimself in regard to any commercial
fertilizer is, whether it will pay him,

all the circumstances, to use it?
Chamberlain here stated the Ohio law
regard to artificial fertilizers, requiring
them to be branded with tbo exact
cent, which they contain of tha three
great fertilizing elements, nitrogen, or

it
phosphoric acid and potash,

showed the (lifl'creuce iu the value of
kinds of fertilizers now in the mar-

ket. He referred to a t'lh'.e of the various
brands, published in the October
Report of the .Stme Bjard of Agriculture,
hy which every farmer can decide which
is the most valuable in its benefits to
soil. He had a number of these Rsperts
on the table before him, for gratuitous
distribution.

He next proceeded to speak of Lb duty
of farmers to make and save all
manure they possibly can on their farms.
He had no objections to the use of
commercial fertilizers, but their use alone,
to the exclusion and neglect of the
supply, would in time bring finan-

cial ruin. Here was the danger it
so much less labor, to bvij his fertilizers
than to make and save them, that many
lazy farmer will prefer the former,
let his home supply o to waste. A very
moderate dressing of bone or superphos-
phate will cost per acre. Add $2
seed (in case of wheat) and half the crop
for labor, and it will takeover lli bush-

els per acie to pay anything to the farm-
er, and 12 bushels is more than the

yield of Ohio or the U. State--
the"hist L'O year:-- , though it lias been
hiih as 16 bushels for the past few years.

The three principal sources of waste
manure on tho farm are, leakage, wash
and evaporation. By "leakage Mr. Cham-
berlain said, he meant the loss of urine
animals through barn iloors, and by run
ning down sloping Darn-yara- Loemistry
shows that the urine of our domestic ani-

mals is worth fully as much, pound
pound, as the solid' manure. 1000 lbs.
urine contain S.V lbs., of ammonia and
lbs. of potash, worth at the market price,
$2.57. Experiment? siiow that aoout 2

eat of crown catllo and horses will pro
duce about 1000 lbs. of urine everyday,
which, if all saved, by tight barn iloors
or troughii, would be worth to Ihe farm-
er .'2.07. The solid manure, from th
mtue number of animals daily, is worth
about.$'J.S7,making-'5.41fo- the solid and
liquid manure, of US animals iu one day.
But the liquid is wortn more llian Hi

olid, pound for pound, being in a Deiler
condition to tie reaony assim.iaieci
plants, therefore tho farmer, who throws
awav his liquid manure and saves his sol-

id, throws away his gold and keeps
silver. It jwi'.i to save nil the manure,
solid anil liquid, and the man who is too
Uzy to do so will never r.iako a success-
ful Ohio farmer.

If everv farmer in Ohio would make his
stable floors water tight, and use plenty
of straw bedding to absorb all the liquid
and solid manure of his animals, it would
save the State more in one year thau theI!ji Ar-ri.!ln- and all the'"V ..l t. ;.. ,
say lo cents per day for 2,400.000 animals,

""'9 -
Mr. Chamberlain then spoke of

h eXtravagallt claims made

fi"' 't l.y homu of ill advocates. II
ll'ouslit tliere ?i advantages in it nn

some virtniir.stancrs. hut I'pnrisllv.
wucre iitim is cucnp ami labor denr," eiisil-agi:- "

or "Boiling'' will n,it jmy.
As to pluwin;; under clover, it was a

question whether it would r,:y hctur to
plow it urnier. or feail ths crop to uniiuiila
in tha form of pasture or hay unci return
the manure to the field. In mot oarts of
Ohio he believed the laUcr the most prof-

itable. There ars two distinct value t
crous tho t.Oil valua ano the mtmnrc
valne. When we plow under we get only
tha latier. If we fd the crp to ijaud

Nrm aniir.nU and bht uli the manure, w

iret both tac lood value aim me manure
v!r.ii Hut we muni be Ciireful to fosd

onlv lb right kind of farm animals. If

we fed P"0'' tock, slab-citle- d lioja. sheep
that fleece 2 pounds uf wool, d old
r,rres or noor niilc:i cows, w f;ei ina
ti c mannre value, for they are regular
..,irr faclories. but lose til food vaiue

which leaks through their lean a'.dci.

k!r. Clmuitierlain said lie waa jiot claim-

ing aiiy superior wiwlom, nor enunciating
anv new truths iu these remarks. He was

v lrvin"to state out 11 utns, ao mat anon J ... .f ! .1. 1,
tee alii believe nun leei intsiu to lb

true He eollid not dwell longer on Ibose

lin'.lilS. in l the entire mibieet of dc
veloping the latent lertility ot Hie neil, ot
draiunge, cultivation, enosoiimg, iva.
would furnish thought for many addiesacJ.
Th Icrtilitv of our soil is the treaaisr ef
the Nation. It belong :o u and eur
children affer us, and ws have no right to

gquandr their estate. Our popnlatioa
inhla every 2o yesrs. In 1981 the U.

States will cuBtain 800 millions' of people,
but they will have to farm better ami live
less wasteful!? than the do now.

Mr. Chamberlain elosea his verj ame
address as fellows: "Is it not wise to treat
oar soil well, tliat it may sureiy treat us

well? Nav, let us take a lusher grouna
and v, is it not ahftolutely snnj to treat

our farina otherwije? D we act owe

.lit r to the soil we own? la it not better
everT way, to be honest with our farms,
with our children and with posterity i

of The address occupied over an hour
its delivery, ana w regrsi uiai w v....

enly give a very imperiect sKetch oii.s
principal points, il wes nsier.eu iu
prolounU altsnuon, aim tvmenui
Hood impression on all present.

INS AND OUTS OF FARM
LIFE

On Fiidav eveniiii Serlry Chmer- -

luin delivered a very enterlaiuing address
the above subiect at the Court House.of

We can only give" a brief cutiin of some

of it more salient points, for want f

spfce. but H would well hear publication
in full. He first spoktof the necessity of

farmers beiiis: intelligent. No other class
of men need to think, read and study
more about their calling, in order t be

successful. He said they had made a jreat
advance in this respect in the past 30

leais, as shov.n uy in lu'p.oici.mui
a "live slock, fruits, vegetables, fce. But

a ihey need more intelligence about other
branches of their sailing. Oi.e of the most

important tbitijr for the farmer lo know-i-

how and where to sell his creps lo the

best advantase. HreSrlary Chamber-

lain explained th system of Crop Reports
introduced by our State Board of Ajri-eultur-

bT which farmers r enabled lo

know th"probable yield of th prinoipal
crops, and thus judge of the probable
supply and demand, by which prices
should always lie regulated.

Another point ia whieh farmr need

more intelligence is in ineir n.anr.si ui
bw;inij what they need. Thy should buy
only fr cash a far as pomible, and avoid

has running in dt. A mortgage is like a
in millstone about one's nsok, and a ruimieg

store-bi- ll like a dep running sore.
Farmer, a a rule, lack in what the

French eall ''esprit de corns," or a proper
love of their oa'lling. Thtr is too much
dread and dislike f msenal Iabr, as if it

the were net respeeiable. Thus the farmer's
the boys get a dislik for farming, and want

tide to "leave the farm and g to tow to elerk
in stores, or sell paHntrights, or peddle
lightning rods. Ty want ts make a liv-

ingfar by their wits, instead of by honest,
homely farm labor. We eugat t fix it in

our children' minds that honest industry
own is nver a disgrace.

Secretary Chnmbrlain devottd por-

tion of hi address to warning farmers
against the swindlers was travel ihraujh
the cuuntry, oiTsrmg the unsuspecting fsr-tn-

us an aginy fr something or oltr.
which is to bring him immense profit wiih

to little er no treuble, and gstlipg him to

sign a roce.'pt, that afterward 'urns ut
to whieh the swin-

dler
to ha a promissory note,

and has sold to the bank, and th farmer
has it to pay. H cautioned his hesrrs
to b careful about signing anJ ppr for
strangers.

w The proper trainicg of fanner children
ws another intereiting twpie of the Seers'
tary's addres. Ho thought they should
be given a shar i the plans, responsibili-

ties, pleasures and profit of the farm, as
to soon thev are old enough, and not be too

much confined to the mre drudgery f
nil the farm. They should also b taught the

and real value f money, how to r it fairly,
spssd it wisely, and v something for
fuluro capita'.

Manv frmer a. toa much addicted to
th finding" fault with their sons and hired

help, and not giving Um sufficient praise
forwhat they do. He illustrated this point

if by several amusing anecdotes. Always
but praise whre you can, and cnsur s little

as psibi,
'J. be propsreducatioiiof farmers' daught-

ers cam in for some xcllut rmrks by

tho S8rtry. He ly sever on
th the false pride which prevents many faras-r- s'

daughters from doing domestio work,
the and renders it almost impossible for farm-

ers'by wjves jn some sestions to get assistance
in their household duties when they need

it. Parents themselves are often as much
to blau.e lor this as their children. They
say perhaps, "our children shsll never

Wr. work as w did," and so Usch their
in daughters nothing in the way of useful

work. Every girl should lsarn housekup-iu- g

per thoroughly. She may not have it to
do when married, but sii should know
how it nght to be done. Music and

and are all vry well, and
chiidien should not be denied thm if they
oan he nflet led ; but tny should be a

consideration to useful, practical
work. Th girls farmers want for wives,
ar tlios who ksov i.o and sre Hot
ashamed to da household work, and be

th really "help-mates- " to their husbands, as
well as companions.

To sum up, the speaker said, farmers
should try lo mske their children love the
farm, by giving them an interest in it, by

ths esrly imbuing their minds with a love of
Nature, and teaching them to watch and

ihe guani Ler processes, as in budding, graft-

ing, &c. On the farm parent h..ve their
children with thm mere, and have gresur
opportunities to mould and form their

is character; and while improving their
fcrius aud products, they should sot frjjt

a t!: proper training of tho.-- e entmsted to
and tlnir care, for the proper develspment of

their immortal natures.
-

for
Secretary Blaine will remain a per-

manent resident of Washington after
his retirement from the Cabinet.

for
as The Columbus Herald is ridding
of the city of gamblers preparatory to

the meeting of the legislature.
of

Col. Johu W. Forney, editor of

tha Philadelphia Press, rind one of

for the most, prominent politicians of the
of country, died last week.
18

A National Temperance Conven-

tion is to be hld ia Washington
City on the 21th aud 25th of next
month. Gov. St. John, of Kansaj
will beono of the speakers.

Gen. II. E. Banning-- , fonii6ily

Representative in Congress fiom one
oy of the Cincinnati districts, died very

suddenly last Saturday, of heart dis

case, at his residence in CuinminsvP.le,

aeJ 47.

One of tho most appalling calam-

ities on record occurred at the burn-

ing of tho Vienna (Austria) theater,
last Thursday night. D18 persons are
missing, and over GOO are known to

or
have been burned, euffocated, or

tiamp'e 1 to death. Tho scenery

took fire from a lamp.and a panic en
i

sued.

Farmers' Institute.

A TWO DAY'S MEETING

INTERESTING AND
TURE3

THE STATE BOARD OF
RICULTL'RE,

AND PROF. ORTON, OF THE STATE

UNIVERSITY.

THE INSTITUTE WILL BE MADE

PERMANENT.

Friday, December 9th, being the day et
fur the meeting of the Institute, a num-

ber of farmers met at City Hall, Hillslioro,
at 10 o'ciock, for the purpose of effecting
a temporary organization, but on the re-

ceipt of a telegram from Mr. Chamber-

lain, at Ciacinnati, stating that he irsd

missed the .morning train, and that he
could not resch here until 2 o'clock, it was

agrood to adjunrn until that hour.
Mr. Charcburlnin arrived promptly on

time, statin" that Prof. Orton would ar
rive on the evening train. A temporary
organizatiotiwas at once perfected, by

calling Col. Wm. II. Trimble to the Chair,
and electing C. B. Edwurd Secretary.

Th Chairman, in a few appropriate r

marks, stated the object ol the organiza

a tion, and introduced Mr. chamberlain
the meeting, who, after a few introductory
remarks, gave as his subject for the after
noon lecture, "Our Dutic to the Soil W

m
Own." Perkins it Tioyld not fall within
the province of the dnties of a Secretary
even were he nlle, to giv an extended

- synopsis of this aud the lectures that fol

lowed. It is ta be hoped that Mr. Cham
berlain ha furnished them to the press
for publication, Suffice it then to say
that it was scientific in substance, replete
with to! id facts, and eminently practical
in all its details, if applied by the inte'.li
gent farmer. It was well received
highly praised by those who heard it.

At the close of this lecture, the meeting.
en motion of (Jov. Hart, adjourned
meet at the Court House at half-pa- st

o'clock. It was also agreed to meat in
morning at half-pas- t 9, at the same place

EVENING SESSION

The meeting was called to order by Gov
Hart a. 'he request of the regular Chair
scan, who was not able to attend.
tary Chamberlain had chosen as tha
ject ef his evening Ucture, "In and Out
of Town and Country Life." This
was intended for young as well as old,
town and country, aud was somewhat
a mixed character, It was well delivered
full of mirth and telling hits, abounding
in fact and good advice tothefarmr
farmers' wives and daughters. His de

cription of many of tho "girls of

period" was felicitous, and his adrioe
the young farmer iu choosing a wife

celleut. He maca a strong appeal,
gave sonso good advioe to farmers' sons.

with reference to leaving tho farm
going to towns ai.-- oities la seel; employ
ment, where numbers conyregtte to reduce
wages to a beggarly pittance; wher
seems more nonorauie to worn at some
light and unprofitable business than
prosper by honest toil upon th farm
This leoture was considered by many

st delivered by Mr. Cbatubrlain,
ing th two days' come. It was certain
worthy of a better andiee.ee than the
which greeted th speajjpr.

Prof. Orton bsitiii- 'ont, was called
out, iut exeured hicii-th- e state
soiit that ha was oxpcted to occupy

Urge part of th time
meeting then adjourned to lalf-pa-

o'cloek, Satarday morning.

SECOND DAY.

The meeting was called to order
President Trimble, ihe attandanc bing
good.

Dr. E. Holmes offerid a resolution,
questing the President to appoint a com
nsitte of three to roport to this meetingon
the propriety of organizing a permanent
Farmer' Institute in Highland county,
and sis to suggest the names of suitable
persons as officers of the organization.
resolution was agreed to, and the Cair
appointed the following committee :

Ems Holmes, Liberty !p., Samuel Brorn,
Clsy, and C. Lewis, Peun.

The President then introduced Prof.
Edward Orton, Professor of Geology
the Ohio Stat University. Prof. Orton
gav as the subject of his morning lectur,
"The Origin of Soils," stating that
wished tu speak mors especially of

soils of Highland county. As I have
requested to give a brief synopsis of

leture, I will endeavor to do so from
limited uoles made during its delivery,
thongh feeling myself but poo.ly able
comply with so diffieuit a task.

Prof. Orton is now acknowje.lged to
the foremost Geologist in Ohio, and among
the first in the nation. His long study
aud extended experience, being oae of
chiefs of the Ohio Geological Survay,
having made a personal survey and

of the soils and geological

ctrue'.ura of Highland county, durin?
coiinestion with that work- - hi"" words
ought to carry with them truth and

ON THE ORIGIN OF SOILS.

Tlia isctiira ooiuir.eucoi Willi Urn tarth
almost in tho beginning, when it
"vritaout form and void," wlmn enlarging
from a mollen untxs, :i crust began to
as an outer sever: This i:; tine aiutud
tho form of ruck, wi;7iotit sigiiii of
Ufa. This original ci ll- -t the eye of
ueynr beheld. Now began the formation
uf sll, ii pu-e-

ly geological On,
products oi wiiicli no vein of Coal or

er Gold rival, bequeathed to
as the steward of the wrid. Though
an original creation, it hii.1 a history

with interest to man. First conies
ths action of the iitmojphere on
primitive crust. riUt y or seventy original
forms of matter have been recognized.
These can be reduced to 8 or 10 lesdmg
cms. Of ail Oxygen holds the royal
place. This assails the rocks us noeu
txposcd, and by i! action upon (be

begins the work of dissolution. Next
camcs another j;re.it ntniosphsrio agent.
Carbonic Acid. The raiii iii.'biiida,

the carbonic acid and forms Potash
and Clay. The limestones arc dissolved
hv the rain water and form Carbonates
Lime. Organic life dawns, the plaat
springs up, runs its decays,
and serves as a new seed-bo- d for future
plants. Tlin operation is rrpeattd
ages, organic matter accumulates,
life spreads o'er the barrti waste.

Limestone con.-iEt- s of ') I per cent,
Carbonate of Lime and MagiH'sia.

limestone soil oonsixtH of the residue
the limestone. Now comes another great
agent ice. i;ain mis every pore
crevice in tbrf exposed rocks. It is con-

cealed into ice. Tuey are rent into frag-

ments and dissolved by the atmospheric
agencies heretofore aliudod lo. Little
little organic life contributes its mile to

mass formed by tlieso chemical agencies,
and organic mailer becomes incorporated
with the soil.

Il imw approaches that period when

for human use. Limestone foils
thove formed from the melting awav
l.n...ii.nfo nrul are alwfivs led. This
color is caused by tlie action" of Iron,
ways present in limestone

t ...... nii, .I.I...L-- i.r Hie sin in

Highland comity. Tuouerh notso rich
twin', tlif .V present :.n inviting field to

oeiiluicui student L- t ns commence
the eastern side of ih.. county, wh-r- e

Waverly group laps its onilyirg folds.
llUl KtllU Ol U (SOU Will lie lyimvu

eht breaking up of this formation One

strongly impregnated with Pctasb, notso
well iidapteil to the growth of the cereals
as richer soil, but suitable for the luxu
riant growth of timber, a valuable aud
Important interest in this age, when our
forests arc melting away like the morning
dew.

We next come lo the Black Shale, oc-

cupying a strip a few miles wide. What
kind of a foil do we find here? Oue rich
iu Lime, rich in Sulphur, mixed wiih a

fine stubborn I .y, washed from distant
shores, not r;c out well adapted to fruit
culture, prolnc'iug apples of exceeding
richness and beauty.

We next have the native limestone soils,
formed in place and the product of the
underlying limestones. Good examples
are Chapman's Hill and Sugartree Kidgc.
These soils are older thai, the Drift, and
are noted for their red color, which is dne
to the presence ol aoout b percent, oi iron.
Thev arc noted the world over as being
excellent fruit soils.

We now come to speak of that part ol the
county covered with the soils of the Drift
period, great beds of Llay, that have no
connection vath the underlying rcca.
Whence did they come? Washed from the
region beyond the great lakes, pushed for--

ard and ground to powder by the action
i the Kreat glaciers that floated south

ward from the Polar Seas.' thev remain to
us a rich and endureiug legacy. The.--e

i Is are wholly of foreign origin, yet con

tain the elements oi great fertility.
The Lecturer here cited several locali

ties in the county where the marks of
ilwst! finders mav be seen oue in par- -

ticular, cast of New Lexington station, on

M. & C. K. lv., which it has often been our
h asure to examine. 1 he soils ol liign- -

and county, over the greater area, are
herefore ot loretgu origin.

Allusion was made to tho western part
of the county, and the soil of that exten--
;. imtiinn .f tint ramntv. as being one

posseti'iing the elements oi great lcrnu.y.
to

when labor, guided by intelligence, shal
ooiWta ke to develop them.

These outlines present only a portion oi

the many topics discussed by Prof. Orton
in his pleasing anu instructive nuuiun.
For depth of research, breadth of thought,
and beautv of diction, this lecture could
not be excelled.

At the close of Prof. Orton's lecturo Mr.

Chamberlain, in a short address, gave some

interesting facts in regard to the State

Board of AsrricuUnre, its work in the new

departure relative to the collection o.

statistics for Monthly Crop Reports, and

the benefit that has been derived by the

and farmers of the State from the distribution

of the same. He also dwell on the worn

of the Stale University, its origin, work

to a, ol lisnp fits fo be derived therefrom. He

called upon the farmers to sustain it, and

to avail them-elve- s of the splendid oppor-

tunities here offered to educate thoir sous

and daughters to the duties of that higher

life, which seems to await the agricultural

class iu the great State of Ohio. The

meeting then adjourned until 1 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

On reassembling at 1 o'clock, the Com-

mittee appointed to report on permanent
for organization, reported gs follows :

of 1st. Your Committee recommend an or-

ganization
2d. Suggest for officers for the year

following persons :

President Col. W. H. Trimble.
the Elias Overman.

to Secretary A. F, Richards.
ex Treasurer Johu A. Patterson.
and The report was received and adopted.

Professor Orton the.i delivered a short
and lecture on tho subject of "Maintaining

Fertility of our Soils." This lecture was

mainly an application of the one deliver-

ed iu the morning, to practical agricul-

ture. He endeavored to show how
to wastes removed from the farm in various

forms must be restored, or in time impov-

erishmentth will be the result, and poverty
come to the fanner, upon whose prosperity
rest ail other interests. The lecture,

one though not so profound as the one deliv-

ered in the morning, was replete with use-

ful aud pticticil information to the intelli-

gent farmer.
At the close of Professor Ortou's ad-

dress, in which he thanked his many

friends in the county for theircoui lesy

kindness, the stately form of Hon. John
A. Smith loomed up above the audience,

by who. stating that he was "only a farmer
by proxy," moved thaf a vota of thanks
be extended to the gen tiemeu who had

re ably entertained ns for the past two days,
which motion was heartily agreed to.

It was then moved that a committee
ihree be appointed to draft a Constitution
and By-La- for the Institute, which
agreed to. The Chair appointed Gov.

The Hart, of Liberty, Win. llufi', of Fairfield,
J. L. Hughes, of Marshall, this committee,

Dr. lo have power to call tiiO next meeting
when ready to report.

It was further ordered by motion,
that a committee of three from each town-

shipin be selected from the list heretofore
printed as a preliminary committee, whose
duty it shall be to assist iu organizing

he permanent Institute in Highland

the A list of the names of said committee

been herewith added. We will publish the

this next week.
the This terminated ihe first Farmers' In-

stitute in Highland County, and though

to not as largely attended by the farmer
the county us the inputs of the speakers

b it Is to be hoped that on interest
has been awakened that will rii-e- into
good results in the near future.

the Cot, V 11. TiiiMiiLE, Pres't.

and C. Ii. EowAitns, Sec'y.

Ohio Editorial Convention.

Tiie Roniur editor, iiccorupaniad
bin two daughtoi b, attended the Ohio

Editorial Convention, hold
Youngstovvn, Nov. 29th and 30th,
.in 1 ulso purticipntad in tho Excur-

sion
n to N. Y. City, aftor the Conven

furm tion., It was one of the ploaaantest

metings cf th Assoeintion we have
man ever attend.!, ovar 200 ditors

the present at Yotingstown, many
of them accompanied, by their wives

man or daughters, there being in all about
aot

40 Indies iu the party. Tim citiztna
of Yout-'gstow- treated the Associa-

tion
this

very handnnmely, giving them
superb lmnquet and ball in their
beautiful Oprra House, showing

a. thom all tins points of in crest iu the
city and vicinity, especially tho large
iron .ud other manufacturing

and wven paying their
hotel bills.

f On Thursday morning, about 125

members of the Association and

for ladits boarded a special train on tha
and New Y'oik, Ohio and Pennsylvania

11. R., (mainly the old Erie R. R,)
of
A aud proceeded to New York City,
of where they arrived on Friday morn-

ing,ana about 10 o'clock, and took up
their quarters at the Grand Central
flott-!- , on Broadway, one of the hug

by est aud finest hotels in the city.
the

OurtimG was pleasantly spent in

sight-seein- g among the muivy attrac-
tionsfit of the great metropolis until

are Tuesday evening, when we took the
of train for home, arriving safely last

j Tiiuml.iy evening. A. fuwpf the
Jeditoiial party remnins 1 in New

as York fctiii longer, but most of them
the ,. ur,,,,l on AioitdiW Ulld Tttes.ky.
on " .,

the '.Vo imvo l!Oi uu; vt tmcj wiib
to do iut'tico to the hospitable

vj 'citizens of Youngstown, and the

great industries of their nijiiifly

growing city, nor to give any du-tai-

of tbo Excursion. In our next
issue vt will try to give our readers
a more extended account of what w

ga-- and hoard, at leabt of such mat-

ters ns may so'im to b worthy of

Bije-cia- l notice.

The Ohio Legislature meets on the

first Monday in January.

GuittRUH trial (?) still drags its

siovt length along, and the people

are getting vary impatient to see the

end of it.

The government revenua beyond

expenses for the month of November

was in the neighborhood of $9,000,
000.

Dr. Beckwith, of the Cinoinnat
Sanitarium, lws expressed the opinion

thut GuiUan will be an idiot before
his trial closes, from strain npon and
softening of the brain.

Four of the largest, flouring mills
in Minneapolis, and a neighboring
cotton mill, were destroyed by fire
last week. An explosion in the Minne-
apolis mill killed four men and severe
iy wounded several others. No one
could account for the explosion. It
could not have happened from fric-

tion npon flour dust, which led
the explosion which destroyed the
Washburn Mill two years ago, Bince
the mill had been shut down for some
time. The cause is therefore ascribed
to confined gas. Loss about $500,000.

New Advertisements.
PROMT ASP TRUE.

TUE OUTSPOKEN V1S.W6 OF WLL-KNOW-

PEOl'I.E ON A SUBJECT OF GREAT
IMPORTANCE.

MERIT OF THE HIGnEsT ORDER CON-

FIRMED BEYOND DISPUTE.

It is do ra.y lnntler to brini ojr minds to be leve
that such men as l iesnr. Cicero sad other
worthies ever iired, largely owing to the fact thstthey aie so Isr remuved by time aud distsuce (rem
our owu lives and snrrouudiuga. The same

'l1 is true rryaruieg suireraeurs and
iuguis. e jook. wuu more or isss suiincioa uuon
statements cominir from unknown sources,
wnere inose on.uii'fceiiiieulB ire mace by
wlnwti existence and verscilv are thoroiifhlY
known nud attested by their owu signatures. their
truth and vaiue are beyond (jue&tiou. Such, pre-
cisely, are the voluntary testimonials which fol
low, ana wimn uit who read csuuot tor s moment
question. tkbmont House, )

(.HlCAilO, III., Oct. J, ISSl.f
Warner .1-- Co. :

Dear Sirs: I have used vour Saf:; KlHni.vnil
Liver Cure for kidney disease and fouud it very
ueuruciui. can recommend u to any one who
has kidney trouble, and I thiuk it will" cure
disease,

the
Mouse. IU., July li. lrfSl,

JWt. U. II. Warner ,t-- Cft. ;
titiutleuien : Your remedy, the Safe Kidney

and Liver Cure, lifti lifter, u ted both by my wife
ami myisiilf. Slie it "ou trenerai Lrininnlps
p.s a pystein aud liver reiii.ror ; I took the medi
cine tor a kidney tmuhle. which
hfc bon tiiu source (, much iueoiiveiiienca.
which failed to yield to tlie doctor's remedies
any ottierd, until 1 u sea your Sale Kidney
Liver Lure. e both KMta ;a pronouncing it
uvpi iiiutiiuiue v ever reeo, anu m recommend

the itii; it to otners as a a;tte remedy.

'C
Mayor of MoUne.

the
Omah, Neb., May 14, 1381.

19. II. Warner ( Co.:
(ientiemei) : I have freauent!? ued Warner's

Safr KUner amf Liver f'ure for local aifectiou
attendant upon severe rheumatic attack-sau- hav
always derived benefit therefrom ; I have a)s
i.sefi the ufc Nervine with satisfactory results,
I consider these medicines worthy ot confidence,

Deputy Treasurer.

Michigan Citt, Ind., April 11, .

Mr. Wanwr :
Denir Uaving been troubled with the

ami kidney foi fotir or five years and tried a
ninny remedies without relief, mt !aL I triedand ?afe Kidney (. ure, and I ftel like a new man.
am traveling wiih Arlintou'd minstrels. There
are tuenty-tou- r in number who are using
remedy. I also recommended it to my sUter'e
family with the same success.

so

Cuicaoo. May id, 1S1.Jew. H 11. H urwr .1- Co. .
of My Dear Sirs: For several ytars I have been

sulterer, and until your Sals Kidney and I.irsrLure waa I hare not known what it
was to he rree from pain My family physician attrib-

uted ad my sufltirin; to s diseased conditionmy kidm-ys- and ifiir he had failed to give rac
I Tn,-- your remedy, nud sma well man

Testimony u, siicli bifli order and so outspoken
in Its nature riinuot be questioned, snd places
remedy to wliieli ir reiurs on highest planeefa vs'ns. For ail diseaecs of Hie kicuwys, liwror
urinary orsans.uotliing ever known in the history
of tlie world cau fur a moment compare with

is dacIritftocnrm

fist Highland Probate Court.
TOTICE OK ACCotNTS TILin. The

turii, Adiuinistrators anil tTii.inliariy of
lolioM'ii: named estates have filed their accounts
iu tins Court tor settlement, and said accounts

of have been eontisued for publication, exceptions
aud hearin;;, until the

6th I'AY OF JANUARY, 12. viz :
The Kjeculorof the estate f Henry IVan.
The Admii.-tr:itoi-8 of the atate ol A. E i'avey

and Nancy Smith.
Tke Ouardians of Kred. Lod3 ; of Kanjamin,

Alva and Lou. Harrctt ; of Uulh Itobinson ;
Frank E. and Sarah E. iiuruett; of Lizzie
Jei.iit and Isaac li. Merediib ; of Ginma and

H. Fenner ; of Milton Smith ; of Oeorite
B:;.;uian ; of Samuel Skillman, and of Catharine
Campbell. .

tIKO. B. OARHNKIi, Probate JuiIl's.
Hiixsroso, o., Dec. l:i, isil. declowil

EEATTY'S Organs il Stiipa 1(1 Xet Heeds
by , lv 1'lanon I13 np. Hire

aat reaay. v rite or call on
Washington, N J. ji,Jy In Aaae

at AAA.sVAAAAAAIin. CROOK'Smm OF ta
CntES THOCSAXDS TEAKLT.

POSITIVE CURE

ForCcughs,Cc!d3,
V, .is A" COKKKPTieST.

JJf la the Best of Tonics;
Cures Oyspepsia;

srw- Restores the Appetite;

5Restore8 the Weak'
Jltr h5 and Debilitated.

Jk. 'Vy?SS A trial of it will proTesll t
-- rT we clRim.Aas Tour arr.Ereit

a
M for aulu by all IJruggiau.
& , $.M.SH!THiC0.,Prop'r5

CR. J. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE SALVE

Is poltiTO euro for weak and i

euasil Ua-- e ana Jtilaljl.
Nttr f dls li cuta or rii?ve any
ctwof jorftoyon, ami no remedy ti
o irnmefiijiuj ia it 3ct. Price

25 cto. s box. Should your drutf- -

j pint ncs caTe it, on rwwtptoc a cts. (or pastatte u
f3 ttitmpb ws will pputi you a box froo o( axpena.
3 S, N. SI1TH& CU., PR0PS!ET0.19, DAYTCM, 0, C

V .r i'!;. i'.va-:- A i lI'M-- Mtv kind, loi.
flTiievr, to? i.r ., IU (' 11 i:K, if aiiiciif.

'kn inii r Vnrlt'OM- - rln ic
im 4j ,vldi"n. I'lluer l.i-- l.iW t (lollBMIldi TB

jt3 M tuif'i i an ini:nffi- f Widows,
S phn and . itt f:itiiT or mothers

Z& I W 3"l'ii-r- ' t :U iiiu'.ii. St'iiU stampa toTGopj

Hifl. P. H. Fitzgerald & Co., 'i"ni Aenitt.
(jJt jtl!iii:.ii.Iioli. iiiii. lit lii lit. I. .".iuiXuik t

J ami i'rcs't Central tiuilt. botli uf Iuaiika4twlia

Highland Probate Court.

OK ACCOUNTS FILED ThNOTICE Atlininislrtitors. Aisii;uei- and
liaiicf (he following named cminreR have flleil

their account; in thi Court tor settlnr?nr, and
sail! nocou'irs have been continum! tor pulijicatiou,
exccptiniH ymt hearing until t!:e daj o

lbl, v

Kecut:ir of uie estate of Johu C Gregir. aud
MnhHla

(iniii.iFfjttor of the ej:te of P. Dougherty,
Cnlhfriue Thayer, Carniihi Stuart aud Henry
Stuart.

Ak'nee of D. B IlnnseJI.
ii:ii(!iaiis of .lulia, I lenrv, Ilofttunl) and Lmiifa

Urriiidjohn ; ot Ida, Ke;n- ;;i and Kllen Hurks :
.John T. Tho:uisoTi ; of Jennie nud Arval Pavey
d Mary K. iiiilt r ; of William thper and Samuel

i;il.K-r- . 'KO. B.GAKDNKK,
liiLLBOKo, O., Nov. 1H1. Probate Judge.
declwJ

asr-SAV-E MONE'
BY BUYING YOUR

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,SILYERUiRE, FASCY GOODS

And TOYS for Christmas of
JACOB SAYLER & SON,

Corner "Main and High Street, between the two Banks
decSwl

Do You Realize
That right here in this city is the XEWEST, NEATEST,

NICEST and CHEAPEST assortment of

BOOTS and SHOES
vou ever saw ?

Do You Comprehend
That here, under your very noses, is a perfect collection of

FALL and WINTER FOOT-WEA- R unsurpassed
in STYLE, ELEGANCE and FINISH ?

DO YOU BELIEVE
There is a place where you can get WHAT YOU WANT

for LESS MONEY than you pay for inferior
Goods elsewhere ?

I AM PREPARED TO PROVE
That such a stock exists. Permit me to show my Goods

and Prices.

--zmSATISFAGTIQN GUARANTEED:

QUEEN CITY SHOE BAZAAR
Hillstooro O.

North High Street, three doors South of Post Office.
PHIL. PLAUT, Manager.

HiLUSBono, v., Dec. 13, 1S81 .

ECONOMY
bat

Li!ADS TD WEALTH 2

THE GREAT RUSH we have had since our advent in

Hillsboro is astonishing, and the people finding that they are
tse SAVING 25 p8r Cent., heartily endorse the

One Price System,
And flock to our Store. Thus encouraged, we have RE-

PLENISHED OUR STOCK, and continue to offer the
" GREATEST BARGAINS 1

and

and
or Men's, Boys' and Children's

tho Clothing..
Our assortment is the LARGEST and BEST IN TOWN,
embracing the FINEST for HOLIDAY ATTIRE.as well as

the STOUTEST for EVERY DAY WEAR, and all are
equal to CUSTOM WORK in FIT, FINISH and FABRIC.

To our FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT many
new styles have been added, that are nice and desirable for
HOLIDAY GOODS. Our HATS and CAPS are of the
latest and most elegant styles. We repeat that

"Vo Havo Come to Stay,
liver For the ptirpoia of mardariug- prices, and while we enjoy the pleasure o(
reat
your S YvEET EEVEXGE, the people at iabgk will esap ths benefits !

I
REME1JBER that you, can supply youraelYe iu RETAIL for strictly

your
WHOLESALE PRICES at the

Mol 0. FB 0.
-- OF-

I. P. Strauss & Bro.,
a Majmfactorv and Wholesale Hon?c, Liliey's Biock, S. High St.3. E. Cor. Main and 5th Ske.,( iaciuuati, Ohio.

is

of
A HI ETT8 WANTTB f Hale fee mH itTti toek f W .t8WT"ICTW TT
var tiubliBhdd. A Hiatorv of Terr AJasiBtriio frn WtMlaxtM to

Conuia nuoii Personal aa rnuu jLiterr neor befdie jMaiA4. iiiur4 im

tha tt .HiarPoT-ri- i .if tfc of tti Whit Room. iBcLodio imifnills''.Bnne runan&fi flfiwwuwvJiit vinwinni vi mm lliaw m miUUI w
nov34w4Jtbro

the Rupture! Rupture !

it. Its Rslikt and Cube as certain as day follows day by DR. J. A. SHERMAN'S tosthod,
With safety from the dangers of strangulation snd without the Inmry trusses inflict. Those wisklnf
proof should send 10 cents for hi book, contsiuiitir likeseases o! bad eases before and 'liter care, sia
endorsements of professional jcqtloBten. Mliiistsra, Merohants, Karmers, snd others who hare ba
cored. Trnnses aud Rupture sooner or later alleot the nervoos snd mental system, bring on a

the dineaae, imiMjteucy, destroy enerey atid fcociat desires, making thff young old, snd ihe old useless.
Office, linl nrosdway, N. Y., and 4H Milk St. Bonton. Days for ciinaultation, escb week New York,
Mondays, Tuesdays and Saturdays; Boston, Wednesdays, Dtnrsdajs and Fridays. noriJwWAco

of
J.,

W.

rugs, Paints, Oils,

Brnslies, DyestufFs.
STATIONERY,

Window Glass,

Toilet Articles,

Patent Medicines,
&c., &c.

ct QXJIXOT BROTHERS,
Druggists ,

ol
North High St., HILLSBORO.

a sops
tJH

ol
Beatty'a Pianofortes MAtJMKl- -

B. Cent hoii day prwseiua; Hijiiare grand piauo- -

, tortee. four very handt-oin- round corners, rose
wood cases', three unison. Keafry's niateiilese iron
frames, Moo', bsjok, cover, boxed, $r2.7ft fo f2;j7.50;
entaloue prices, to $i,no"; snticfaction guar- -

anteed or money refunded, afrer one year's use;
upright pifttioforteSy to iii; cafaloeue price.--
$.VM) to i"tt; standard pianofortes of the universe,
as thousand testify; w rite tor a mammoth list of
testimonials. Beattv's cabinet or'an ; carhedral,
rliurch, chapel, parlor, $;0 upward; visitors wel- -
come; free carriag-- meet parnjrurs; illustrated
catalogue holiday edition) free. Address or call
upua iJAMEL F. BKATTV, Washin-to- n, N. J.

nov"i!4w4dJfeco

A GREAT OFFER FOR
I 5 t f f 4 VC T

B J SlJM. im JL so
PIANOS ami OKUANS st EXTKAOKDINARY

Instsllments receive.l.
of SHI.FN,IliORGSS. tS. -- . t np. MAU- -

; MKK KNT 7X rt. MAN 1.8, Wool.
snd Cover, only f ISM. Warranted 6 years. Illns- -
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